Context: A multiwave longitudinal neuroimaging study in a cohort of direct survivors of a South Korean subway disaster, most of whom recovered from posttraumatic stress disorder 5 years after trauma, provided a unique opportunity to investigate the brain correlates of recov ery from a severe psychological trauma.
ist attacks, natural disasters, accidents, phYSical assaults, torture, or military com bats, has become a concern of modem life I A substantial number of trauma-exposed Icarning.' Additional studies I J I'; have suggested that the DLPFC could be pivotal in the consdous regulation of emotion to reduce fear responses,') suggesting the role of the DLPH in recovery from PTSD. However, to the best of our knowledge, no longitudinal imaging study, from trauma to recovery, has studied individuals with PTSD to identify brain correlates related to recovery. II Lb·lI
Understanding how the trauma-exposed brain re "ponds and changes during recovery from trauma and identifying specific brain regions that are linked to effi cient recovery will provide valuable information regard ing the development of preventive measures for trauma exposed individuals and more treatment options for patienL'> with PTSD. 2 W A longitudinal brain imaging study in which trauma-exposed individuals undergo multiple a"sessments from trauma to recovery would be an effi lIcot way to accomplish this goal Two recent studies2425 in combat veterans and torture survivors retrospectively assessed trauma and head injury and evaluated current psychiatric symptoms with neuro imaging data acquisition. The findings suggested that le sions and deficits in the DLPFC of the brain may be re lated to unfavorable mental health outcomes, including depreSSion and PTSD. The DLPFC has a wide array of re ciprocal connections to the limbic structures, including the amygdala, hippocampus, and ventromedial prefrontal cor tl"X,26 allowing it to exert control over these structures. The altered structure and function of these areas have consis tently been reported in individuals with PTSD. LUI> L9 There fore, the DLPFC may cautiously be hypothesized as play ing an important role in recovery from PTSD by providing cognitive control over the dysregulated fear and anxiety cir cuit among the ventromedial prefrontal cortex, amygdala, and hippocampus. 21 26 More studies have shown that brain structure and func tion measurably change in response to external stimuli and internal requirements in adults and children 27 J O /\ mong trauma-exposed individuals, a potential for greater cortical plasticity of the DLPFC in response to emo tional distress may be an important factor in mobilizing the DLPFC function for strong and efficient emotional re�ulation. This plasticity thus provides resilience to or recovery from PTSD H 2o To investigate the brain regIOns that were mobilized during individuals' active efforts to overcome trauma and following mental health sequelae including PTSD, we fol lowed up direct survivors of the Daegu subway disaster soon after trauma through the course of recovery using multiple waves of clinicaL neuropsychological. and high resolution brain imaging measurements with acquisi· tion of the genetic information.
We hypothesized that there would be early increases in the cortical thickness of the DI.PFC in trauma-exposed m· dividuals corresponding with slilTessful improvement in PTSD symptoms, with greater increases associated with later recovery as well. We also hypotheSized that the extent of greater thickness of the DLPFC early after trauma would differ by the BDNF genotype, with greater increases in Val homozygotes than in Met carriers.
DISASTER
On February 18, 2.003, a fire was started on one subway tram and spread to another that was entering the station from the opposite direction. Twelve subway coaches from both trains were burned completely. Of about 4'50 passengers aboard these trains. 192 died and approximately 148 had various levels of injuries
PARTICIPANTS AND TIME FRAME OF SERIAL ASSESSMENTS
A registry of the Daegu subway disaster survivors (n = 8 3) was established to monitor their mental and phYSIcal health prob· lems. From these survivors, a longitudinal cohort of trauma exposed individuals was derived. A detailed flow diagram of the progress of participants from the registry through study par ticipation is presented in Author Figure 1 (available on the au thors' Web site [http://bic.snu.ackrlsupplement/2.011 IAuthorContenCTrauma.pdfl ) Baseline clinical assessment (time 0) for diagnosis and sym p. tom severity of PTSD was conducted from 1.0 to 3.'5 (mean ISDI 1.65 10.74]) months after the disaster (Figure 1 ) We in cluded trauma-exposed individuals aged 18 to '50 years who were passengers In the fire-caught coaches; who escaped with out head trauma, smoke inhalation injury, loss of conscious· ness. or any bums and organ damage; and who met the DSM·lV criteria for PTSD17 because of this traumatic event as con firmed by the Structured Climcal Interview for the DSMlV 1M At study entry, we excluded individuals with any of the fol· lOWing: lifetime (before the subway disaster) Axis I pSy<.:hiat ric disorders, including PTSD and alcohol and other drug abuse: Axis II antisocial and borderline personality disorders, a his· tory of or current major medical conditions. mcluding hyper tension and diabetes mellitus; clinically signifi<.:ant abnormal findings in physical examinations. routine laboratory tests. and electrocardiography; urinalysis findings positive for psycho· active drugs; a history of alternative and complementary medi cal treatments with herbal mixtures; contraindications to bram magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). including claustropho bia, pacemakers, and metal implants; and previous exposure to traumatic events that may potentially cause PTSD Exclusion criteria during the study period included the usc of complementary and alternative medical treatments with herbal mixtures because some mgredients may exert unknown ef fects on brain structure and function (a detailed explanation 
Flow diagram of participants through the study "Among the 63 trauma-exposed individuals. we excluded those with a history of pituitary adenoma that had been surgically removed (n = 1). loss of consciousness during escape owing to traumatic head injury or inhalation of toxic fumes or smoke (n =5). and reported history of previous admission to a psychiatric hospital for alcohol-related problems (n=l) For ethical reasons, 2 individuals who reported previous claustrophobic experiences during neck scans were also excluded. Sixteen individuals did not meet the diagnostic criteria for posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSO). We enrolled the remaining 38 trauma-exposed individuals who were diagnosed as having PTSO and were eligible for this study on the basis of inclusion and exclusion criteria. tOne trauma-exposed individual could not undergo magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) at time 1 because of dental braces. Images obtained trom this person at times 2 and 3 were included in the analysis. tOne MRI of a control group member was excluded from the analysis because of inadequate Illlage quality Images obtained at times 2 and 3 from this person were included in the analysis. Times since trauma are expressed as mean (SO).
i� available in Author Methods 1 [available on the authors' Web �i tel) . 1 " 4l All trauma-exposed individuals were psychotropic l1aive at the lime of trauma exposure. Four trauma-exposed in dividuals took anxiolytics and antidepressants during the early lllllnths after the trauma. Five trauma-exposed individuals were rderred for treatment on the basis of predefined clinical refer ral critena but did not take pSY('hotropics or have regular psy chotherapeutic sessums primarily owing to fear of being stig· matized. {onsequently. 26 of 30 trauma-exposed individuals were psychotropic naive for their lifetimes. including the study period Four trauma-exposed individuals who had taken psy "hiltrop\CS early after the trauma were psychotropic free for 0 lIIonths before the first wave of MRI scans and thereafter. No control met clinical referral criteria or used psychotro pies before or during the study period Among 0> candidates undergoing the initial screening. 38 I rauma-exposed individuals (16 men and 22 women) were en rolled an'ording to the inclUSIOn and exclusion criteria and un dowent assessment at time 0 (Figure I) We excluded 8 indi viduals owing to the use of herbal mixtures between time 0 and 1111H.' I. leaving 30 trauma-exposed individuals at time 1 I hlTty,slx age and sex-matched healthy controls (14 men "lid 2l women) were renuited from the lora I community by time I for matching the time I. 2, and 3 evaluations in the lrauma-exposed individuals. with the same set of exclusion cri leria as that for trauma-·exposed individuals. This control co-hort mcluded 6 surplus individuals 0 men and 3 women) who were enrolled in consideration of the potential diffkulties of following up healthy volunteers. Previous lifetime stressors were documented for all individuals using the Life Stressor Checklist Revised4l (Author Methods 2 [available on the authors' Web site]) Three serial sets of clintcal and neuropsychological assess· ments and brain MRI scans were performed at approximately I. >-year intervals during the 5-year study for trauma-exposed individuals and controls. Figure 1 provides a detailed timeline of individual assessments and the number of participants Symptom severity for PTSD and romorbid Axis I disorders were determined using the ClimClan-Admmistered Posttrau matic Stress Disorder Scale (CAPS);; 4' and the Structured Clini cal Interview for the DSM-IV. respectively. Reliability mea sures for all structured interviews are desnibed in Author Methods 3 (available on the authors' Web site) rhis study was approved by the Seoul National University Hospital institutional review board. All individuals proVided wntten informed consent to participate in this longitudinal follow-up study at study entry and at ea('h subsequent assessment Subject protection policies included climcal referrals for fur ther evaluation and treatment if participants scored higher than 14 on the 17 -item Hamilton Depression Rating Scale-\{' or showed suicidal ideation or clinical psychiatric syndromes. These evalu· ations were performed at each time point by independent psy chiatrists who were not involved in the research project. Clini tal referral during the study was not an exclusion criterion,
MRI ACQUISITION
Bralll MRI �(an� were obtallled on the same 3-T whole-body imaging system (Signa EXCITE; General Electric Medical Sys tems, Milwaukee, Wisconsin) Sagittal Tl-weighted images were acqUired with the 3-dimensional inversion recovery spoiled gra dient-echo pulse sequence (echo time [TEl, 1.4 milliseconds; ) .. petition time I TRI, 5,7 milliseconds; inversion time [Til, 400 Illilhseconds, matrix, 256 X 256; field of view [FOV], 22 em; nip angle, 200; number of excitations [NEX], 1, section thick I1('SS, 0 7 mm; no skip}, Axial T 2-weighted images (TE, 118 mil liseconds; TR, 3500 milliseconds; matrix, 256 X 192; FOV, 22 lll1; nip angle, 900: NEX, 3; section thickness, 5 mm; 1,5-mm '-.kip) and fluid-attenuated inversion recovery axial images (TE, 145 milliseconds; TR, 9900 milliseconds; TL 2250 millisec onds; matrix, 256 X 192: FOV, 22 cm; flip angle, 900: NEX, I, �t:ction thickness, 5 mm; I,5-mm skip) were also obtained,
We used the same scanner with the same software versIOn and initial hardware settings throughout the 5-year study period. Detailed scanner maintenance information and mea �ures for securing consistent head positions throughout serial MRI stans are described In Author Methods 4 (available on au thors Web site)
Experienced neuroradiologists confirmed that no subject had any gross brain abnormality. Potential image acquisition er rors including motion artifacts were also assessed and rated (Au thor Methods 4)
CORTICAL THICKNESS MEASUREMENT
We pt'fformed cortical surface reconstruction and cortical thick ness measurement with cortical surface-based analysis, We used freeSurfer tools,47 an automated procedure involving a series of steps that consisted of intensity normalization, skull strip ping, segmentation of the cortical white maUer, subsequent tes �dlation of gray/white matter boundaries, and smoothing and inflation of the surface.4H.4Q The deformable surface algorithm allows for detection of the gray/white matter boundaries and "urfaces with submillimeter precision, 4O '0
At several junctures through the processing stream, data from fach individual were visually inspected, manually corrected, and reinspected to ensure the accuracy by an experienced doctoral level rater (SlY) who was blinded to the participant's identity Each person's data were smoothed onto the surface tessellation using a kernel of 20 mm full-width at half-maximum and then It'sampled into a common spherical coordinate systemiH The de tailed process has been described elsewhere. I")
This technique used to measure cerebral cortical thickness was validated via histological''' and manual measure ments, 5I 5 1 establishing excellent test-retest reproducibil ity"'>'; Reliability of the cortical thickness measurement was a'>sessed in the following 2 ways: (1) interrater and intrarater rdiabilities of measuring cortical thickness using the same set of brain images and (2) measuring cortical thickness of con trols who underwent repeated scans at 2-week intervals (Au thor Methods 5 [available on the authors' Web site])
SURFACE-BASED ANALYSIS OF CORTICAL THICKNESS
"urface-based between-group comparisons used general Iin far models adjusted for age and sex, Mean cerebral cortical thick-1H"SS and intracranial volume were initially considered as po-tential covariates but were not included in the main analysis because models with or without these covariates produced simt lar results (efigure lA-C: hup://www,archgenpsythiatry ,com)
To correct for multiple comparisons, we used the duster size inference by means of z Monte Carlo simulatIOns nnple mented in the FreeSurfer software.'" '7 Ihis program is based on the AFNI program AphaSim 'H The Monte (arlo simula tion creates multiple simulated z statistic maps and from thelll ('Teates a distribution of cluster sizes. We tested clusters agamst an empirical null distribution 01 maximum duster size across 10 000 iterations created using z-distributed data. For this study the initial cluster-forming threshold was P <. .01 (2 tailed) This determines the likelihood that a cluster of a certain size ob, served for the main effects of group, would be found by chance. 5(> '7
GENOTYPING OF BDNF GENE
All blood samples for genotyping were drawn after partici pants provided written infonned consent for the procedure We 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
We performed independent t tests and Xl tests to compare con tinuous and categOrical demographiC or psychometric vari, ables, respectively, Thickness in clusters at time I was ad justed for age and sex for further correlational analyses. Pearson correlation analyses were used to measure associations be tween the (:APS score changes and adjusted cortical thickness in clusters at time 1 Assonations between the BDNF Val66Met polymorphism and cortical thickness in clusters of group dif ferences were examined using the test for linear trend i"
We evaluated changes in PTSD symptoms over time using the mixed-effects regreSSion model to minnnize the effects of missing data, t>O-h2 The CAPS score was the dependent variable Fixed factors were the time effect as the predictor of interest and age, sex, and baseline CAPS scores as covariates. Subject variable was included as a random effect, meaning that the in, dividual time trajectories could vary randomly with the subject specific coefficients.
The main effect of time on changes in the thickness of the DLPFC cluster was evaluated in the mixed-effects regression model, which included age and sex as fixed effects and subject as a random effect. We added a group X time mteraction term to test whether the slopes of the D1 PH thickness changes dif fered by groups,
We constructed linear and quadratic models for time ef fens on the CAPS scores and the DLPFC thi('kness and mill pared these using the likelihood ratio test. The best -filling model with the smallest number of terms was selected.
Two-tailed significance of P< ,05 was considered as statis tically Significant. We analyzed data using commercially avail able software (STAT A SE, version 1 1,0: Stata( .orp J( , (.ollege Station, Texas) 
CHARA<TERISTICS OF PARTICIPANTS
rhere were no significant differences in any of the base line demographic characteristics between trauma exposed and control groups ( Table 1) There were no significant differences in age, sex, hand edness, or educational leve! between trauma-exposed and control groups at each time point or between subjects who completed all assessments and those who did part () r the assessments. Details are provided in Author 
CORTICAL THICKNESS GROUP DIFFERENCES AT TIME 1 AND PTSD SYMPTOM IMPROVEMENT
Maps showing mean cortical thicknesses of the trauma exposed and control groups are provided in Figure 2A . Trauma-exposed individuals had greater cortical thick ness in the following 3 DLPFC dusters ( Figure 2B Group differences in cortical thickness. Brain regions in orange indicate clusters of significant group differences, greater in trauma-exposed individuals relative to controls, adjusting for age and sex and corrected for multiple comparisons at P< .01. Clusters, defined as contiguous vertices with significant group difterences at corrected P< .01, were in the right dorsolateral prefrontal cortex, the left superior frontal cortex, and the left inferior frontal cortex. No regions were thinner in trauma-exposed individuals relative to controls. 
P=.002
---------- Figure 3 . Relationships between adjusted cortical thickness of the dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (DLPFC) and improvement in posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) symptoms of trauma-exposed individuals. The 3 panels demonstrate relationships between age-and sex-adjusted cortical thickness of the DLPFC region at time 1 and improvement in Clinician-Administered Posttraumatic Stress Disorder Scale (CAPS) scores at times 1. 2. and 3. The DLPFC region is where Irauma-exposed individuals had greater cortical thickness than control group members at time 1. shown in Figure 2 Genotype distribution for the BDNF Val66Met polymor phism did not deviate from the Hardy-Weinberg equi librium in trauma-exposed individuals and controls Figure 4 . Cortical thickness of the dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (DLPFC) by the brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) genotype. We compared cortical thickness between control group members (n=35) and trauma-exposed individuals with a methionine/valine (MeWal) or a methionine/methionine (MetlMet) genotype (n = 19) or a valine/valine (VaINal) genotype (n = 10). Controls did not differ in cortical thickness in this region by the BDNFgenotype. There was a positive linear trend (P< .001 for trend). with trauma-exposed individuals with a ValNal genotype having the greatest DLPFC cortical thickness, followed by those with a Met genotype and controls. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals Cortical thickness is age and sex adjusted. The DLPFC region is where trauma-exposed individuals had greater cortical thickness than controls at time 1. shown in Figure 2 and eFigure 3 <trauma-exposed individuals. Xl=0.02 [P=.88]; con trols, X2=0.25 [P= .62]).
We tested the association between the BDNf Val66Met polymorphism and DLPFC cortical thickness using the trend analyses. There was a significant linear trend to ward greater cortical thickness at time 1, trauma exposed individuals with a Val/Val genotype m the DLPFC region had greater thickness than those with a MetNal or a MetlMet genotype, who had greater thickness than controls (P< .00 1 for trend) (Figure 4) Figure 5 . Longitudinal mapping of cortical thickness differences between trauma-exposed individuals and control group members. A, Brain regions in orange indicate clusters of significant group differences, greater in trauma-exposed individuals relative to controls, adjusting for age and sex and corrected for multiple comparisons at P< .01 at times 1, 2, and 3. No regions were thinner in trauma-exposed individuals than in controls. B, Estimated cortical thickness changes in the dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (DLPFC) region (Figure 2 and eFigure 3) , where significant between-group differences were present at time 1, for trauma-exposed Individuals (blue line) and controls (gray line) from 156 scans of the cohort, which was followed up for 4.76 years. Regression lines for DLPFC cortical thickness changes from times 1 through 3 were fitted using mixed-effects regression modeling. Heavy blue and gray lines represent the fit of linear modeling in trauma exposed individuals and controls, respectively; thin lines correspond to their fitted 95% confidence intervals. Blue tick marks above the fitted lines represent times since trauma of trauma-exposed individuals, whereas gray tick marks below the fitted lines represent those of controls. Estimates for cortical thickness of the DLPFC region were age and sex adjusted. Cortical thickness in the DLPFC region decreased in trauma-exposed individuals during the follow-up period of 4.76 years. This pattern was not observed in controls. 
D1.PFC region vary with the

Although the cellular basis of changes in cortical thick
ness has yet to be established, increased cortical thickness may be attributed to the greater arborization of neurons, increased glial volume, or increased vacularization. 12,b3.60 Changes in cortical thickness during adulthood may also reflect experience-dependent cortical plasticity. 27 ,M , b7 -fH The n I .PF C might be the region that undergoes plastic changes during trauma-exposed individuals' active efforts to over mille the distress from the trauma. in the recovery of PTSD rather than demonstrating the consequences of the distress due to the disorder. This find ing may also serve to help predict mental health out comes among trauma-exposed individuals.
With gradual and substantial recovery from PT�D, trauma-exposed individuals were likely to have a gradu those studies, sample characteristics were different from ours in that more than a decade had passed since the in dex trauma event. In addition, some of the participants had a history of alcohol or substance abuse, and trauma types were combat-related repeated trauma or sexual ahuse. i(J<, I O H Sample heterogeneity across studies may also explain the inconsistency in findings among studies that examined cortical structures using voxel-based mor phometry or volumetry,107 104 I II in which most com monly reported findings are ventromedial prefrontal cor tical alterations Corbo and colleagues I II raised the pOSSibility that these observations stemmed from differ ences in the shape of the anterior cingulate cortex rather than from diffe rences in gray matter volume,4 consider ing the high sulcal variabilities of the antenor cingulate and paracingulate cortex that are likely to undermine the reliability of morphometric analysis, especially when automated. III Brain imaging before trauma exposure or during the early weeks after trauma would have enabled us to rule nut the pOSSibility that greater thickness in the DLPFC may be a preexisting vulnerability factor for PTSD de vdopment. The time 1 neuroimaging assessment. how rver, was the earliest possible time for neuro imaging ow ing to administrative, legaL and subject protection issues in the present study. Greater cortical thickness at time 1 was corrdated with earlier improvement and later re covery in PTSD symptoms and this greater cortical thick ness has gradually decreased to the level of healthy con trois during the recovery course from PTSD. Together, this may suggest that DLPFC thickness increased via the experience-dependent cortical plasticity during active use nf DLPFC function to help overcome trauma-related distress.
F'actors other than trauma exposure or subsequent PTSD may mimlC some of the cortical thickness diffe r ences between the trauma-exposed and control groups. We tried to control or covary these potential confound ing fa ctors by excluding trauma-exposed individuals with head trauma, smoke inhalation injury, loss of conscious ness, or any burns and organ damage (ie, potential toxic effects of fire ) in addition to psychological trauma. We ronducted extensive sensitivity analyses to covary out the potential confounders. III I N A high attrition rate is a common and well recognized issue in cohort studies of disaster victims. 1 Attrition may undermine the credibility of longitudinal study findings, especially when it occurs in a biased way . 1 25 In addition to using an appropriate statistical method to minimIze the effects of the missing data,60,61 we con ducted sensitivity analyses replacing missing data with last observations and produced similar results (eFig nres IA and H) and Author Results 5 (available on the authors' Web site). These findings indicate that missing ohservations are likely to have randomly occurred in the present study hl
IMPUCA nONS AND SUMMARY
The present findings have potential implications for people who are commonly exposed to serious levels of trauma, Including firefighters, emergency rescuers, and combat personneL Preemptive strategies to bolster DLPFC fu nc tion of successful cognitive mobilization over traumatic experiences, including preventive stress inoculation mea · sures, could prove beneficial for these personnel A large proportion of survivors from the subway di saster in this study had recovered from PTSD 5 years af ter the trauma. At follow-up, we did not estimate the prevalence of PTSD among all survivors from the disas ter but only examined the individuals who were diag nosed as having PTSD at baseline and enrolled in the ('0 hort Therefore , our sample does not mdude patients who later developed PTSD, which can be very common in sur vivors of mass disasters. The present sample does not rep resent individuals with chrome PTSD, in which symp toms persist for several years or for whom multiple traumatic events were linked to the development of PTSD, ll6 I l O but rather proVided opportunities to ob serve changes in the brain and behavior in a situatIon 1Il which most traumatized persons recovered from acute PTSD after a Single traumatic event.
Fear acquisition, retention, and extinction models in volving the amygdala, hippocampus, and ventromedial cortex are well established in mammals. llI III Humans have the most developed DIPF(, where a substantial part of higher cognitive functions, including reappraisal of nega tive events and suppression of unpleasant memories, arises. I H I l 5 The present findings concerning the role of the DLPFC in recovery from PTSD likely will provide complementary knowledge for translational research In summary, this 5-year study that followed up disas ter survivors during the natural course of recovery from PTSD has shown that trauma-exposed individuals de velop greater thickness in the DLPFC region and that this cortical plasticity reflects active mobilization of the DLPF( function during individuals' effo rts to overcome trauma and predicts successful recovery. Interventions that en hance the DLPFC mobilization or increase the DLPF( cortical thickness may merit attention as potential pre ventive or therapeutiC options in trauma-exposed indi viduals and PTSD patients 
